The phenylketonuria patient: A recent dietetic therapeutic approach.
Phenylalanine hydroxylase (PAH) deficiency, commonly named phenylketonuria (PKU) is a disorder of phenylalanine (Phe) metabolism inherited with an autosomal recessive trait. It is characterized by high blood and cerebral Phe levels, resulting in intellectual disabilities, seizures, etc. Early diagnosis and treatment of the patients prevent major neuro-cognitive deficits. Treatment consists of a lifelong restriction of Phe intake, combined with the supplementation of special medical foods, such as Amino Acid medical food (AA-mf), enriched in tyrosine (Tyr) and other amino acids and nutrients to avoid nutritional deficits. Developmental and neurocognitive outcomes for patients, however, remain suboptimal, especially when adherence to the demanding diet is poor. Additions to treatment include new, more palatable foods, based on Glycomacropeptide that contains limited amounts of Phe, the administration of large neutral amino acids to prevent phenylalanine entry into the brain and tetrahydrobiopterin cofactor capable of increasing residual PAH activity. Moreover, further efforts are underway to develop an oral therapy containing phenylalanine ammonia-lyase. Nutritional support of PKU future mothers (maternal PKU) is also discussed. This review aims to summarize the current literature on new PKU treatment strategies.